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fie: Russian U&udort Teletype ^crcnshljar*

On 1ft Sertaibor $2) di«cu3Gln KfiJ held in the Parscliuossaut l>ot-&en

Councillor i'Htaal, Councillor KroVer (FA) Dr. i'ietech anu &. Ddring

(in 7AI.)

Councillor Kroner reported onooci torrent results With, ^uasian 3au&t traffic

On a ceries uf k'uesian Baudot circuits (mor.tly on one chariel or e. tvo

chanol circuit) far u lonr time onci f"ered teletype rxcsa;cfi have been received.

Apparently this ran trt»r ic bcU.ecsn "oscuvj unc Lh« hi..jh staffs at the front as

appeared fror. dieter in thich Russian officers vwo mentioned (Marshal

PA succeeded in reconstructing ii cipiier machine oa iihich tMe traffic r;as

based. The jroak-in vus due tp a peculiarity <£ the jnachine consisting In

the fact tt* t currently compronisea seven characters in lenj^th vcie produceaU

In e: ch tmnsnirsion pause seven chariotere of pure key are transmitted

antoranLicalSy "^fbre the cipher nvechanisn is svdtdiod off. If no te:tt is

sent v ithin these seven cVisrae ore the first plain letter starts the cipher

device operating aroift- deciphered twxt yielded j rjlain (non-recl^hered)

fi^re digit code.

structure of the nachlne;

The five inpulses of the plaint irt ch^r ctars are subotitutad by

of five cirter w+wela of length:
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".hcd (Impulse) I ifi positions

N xi 47 ,f

III 46 *

" BT 45 «

" * Y 41 «

The fivo xhcaL* tre driven by a'whoal of rortj-'llToe positicns vhlch has

an own otiun. Sfci five ci;Jer \ heels oilier re: tain st;ticciory or

rviko one ;rt,0ft in cor^xn.

Tho rtuoeian ocranbler correspond:* -jo tlie left rortiui C'.hecle 1-6) of

cipher device 40 cevo th t the lengths of the . heels are different fro:.:

thooe of ST. 40* According uc dLscuasiua ;iLh :;a i'rflf 7 (Dr. Liebknecht,

Dr. Pietech, Ddrinc, 2.9-43) the 32 40 can easily he reconstructed to

roceive the ftuasian ;*chlno.

Since ourrertt doci;)herant :.iLh amdlliary equdnmait is in^oBsible

view f the £ie.-t e Lent uf th» notorial * ?a plana to build cipher machines,
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